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Is the university, fa'iling society?
Varsity Guest Weekend is here te give you a taste af

campus life. But only a taste.
What yeu will lie seeing is simply a part oai the univer-

sity-the displays, the teach-in, the social events. The
other parts can't possibly be experienced in such a brief
trne.

Many of you will be expecting dîfferent things. Same
might be interested in the labs* because they want ta be
a scientist or physician. Some might be interested in talk-
ing ta the admissions people because they fear having
problems wth admission. Some miglit want ta get a feel
for the social life of the campus so that when they get here
they will be in the groave. Sanie might be curiaus. Some
might be dragged here by determined friends or parents.

You will see ail sorts ai people. Yau will see students,
alumni, and parents trying ta impress their followers with
the vast store of knowledge they have about the university.
You will see sanie young visitars, sorne nat 50 yaung,
sîtting around the launges or cafeterias trying cunningly
ta hustie a member of the opposite sex. You will see
harried workers trying valiantly te keep up with the de-
rnand for services. You will see lost and bewildered people..
You wil see tourist-type visitors who check off everything
they see se, that they can say they saw it. And you will
see keeners who wllingly walk themselves into the ground.

But some people wan't be expecting anything. And some
people you wen't even see.

I am nont talking abaut the many thousand university
students and staff who have lied the campus during VGW,
I arn talking ai the many Canadians in this province and
in every province in Canada who wil neyer expect a past-
secondary education and miglit neyer taucli foot an a
unliversity campus.

You will not hear much of this problemn-the probleni
ai accessibility.

University should be demnocratic...
And yau wan't hear mucli about other problems that

are close te home. Like the preblern ai the use ai knawl-
edge, the problern ai the quality ai what is taught and haw
it is learned, the problemn of the unemplayment and under-
employment ai thase who graduate, the problemi a ur
socially biased admission tests (departmental), and the
probleni ai maling the university a demnocratic institution.

Many ai us feel that the university reflects the weak-
nesses and therefore the prahlems ai our society. We do
nat have equality ai accessibility te the university because
we do nat have equality af appartunity in aur society. Even
a quick look will reveal many ai the societal maladies re-
flected in the university.

The university, our own U of A included, is an institu-
tion ai the sacio-econamnic elite. Its students are generally
from the wealthier and more powerful levels ai society.
Students whe are nat froni this group and who manage te
make it to university do se in spite ai aur systemn which
favors the sons and daughters ai the elite.

The university trains the men and wamen who become
part oi the lite of society themselves. They will be the
professionals, the senior civil servants, the academics, and

the carporate executives. The university is tied in directly
by professianal associations, and curricula which are de-
signed ta lit students inta particular positions like med-
icine or commerce. Even sanie'ai the traditianal corner-
stone faculties af the university, arts and science, are tend-
ing towvards this. The effect is that the university acts as a
certifier ai students for the roles they will fli in the
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saciety. A degree becomes the gaod housekeeping seal of
approval. Examinations and papers became market reports.

The examînations which are used ta weed out those wha
are fit te came to the university are by ne means "abjec-
tive" in haw and what they evaluate. Witness the case ai
the native peaple. One could literally caunt an the fingers
af one hand the number oi treaty Indians who have
actually graduated from a university in Alberta.

IV.G.W. dangerous!1 a word ofcato
It is my pleasure an be-

hall ai the Varsity Guest
Weekend Committee, ta
welcame yau to the Uni-
versity ai Albierta. Thé
purpose ai Varsity Guest
Weekend is te pravide a
means for the public ta
gain an insight into uni-
versity lufe. We are thraw-
ing open the daors oi the
unîversity with the hape
that the activities we have
arranged will prove te be
an enjayable and profitable

Ron Peavson experience te yau.
The major project ai

VGW this year is the Canada Teacli-In. Three panais have
been set up under tapics relevant te contemparary Cana-
dian preblams. On Thursday night top panelists, i.e., Marcel
Lambert, Laurier Lapierre and Cy Gonick, will disc uss the
problam aof Canadian identity in the Dinwaodie Lounga ai
SUBR On Friday the discussion will cancarn Canada's raie
in international affairs and feature sucli speakers as Paul
Martin, Dalton Camp, Chester Ronning and Andraw
Brawin. On Saturday niglit the teacli-in will move over
te Lister Hall where the tapic will be Canadian Federalism.
Panelists include Donald Smilay, Mark McGuigan and
Marcel Lamnbert. It is aur hope that these panels will lie
extremnely warthwhila and stimulate much useful discus-
sion. I strongly urge everyane te make the effort te attend
at least one af them.

One ai the major purposes af the weekend is te give
prospective university students a chance te learn mare
about the comrnunity inte which they plan te, enter. The
university seminars te be held in SUB Theatre aný Friday
afternoon and ail day Saturday have been set up with this
purpese in mind. Topics will centre around sucli sulijecti
as studant boans and housing and academic refarm. Consult
the sehedule far these seminars and attend the ones ina
whlch you are most interested.

The Academic Information Centre will be set up in~
Rutherfard Library on Saturday. Student and faculty rep-
resentatives from all faculties will he an hand ta distribute
material an courses and entrance requirements and ta
answer any questions which you may have.

There will be displays set up in most of the buildings
on Saturday. A display schedule is printed at the back af
the infarmation bookiet.

The social side ai the weekend lias nat been ignored.
The Guess Who will play in concert in the Juhulee Audito-
rium on Friday night. Tickets may lie purchased at the
SUB Information Desk, Mike's or at the door. This is
Canada' "s top band and lias been widely acclaimed as one
af the most talented graups in North America. Make a
peint ai attending, for it is unlikely that you will get a
chance ta hear a quality rock group in surroundings com-
parable ta the Jubilee Auditorium at camparable prices
again. Quite a change from the Sales Pavilion or the Gar-
dens! On Thursday there will be a dance in Lister Hall
with the Key and on Saturday there will lie a big windup
double bandstand ieaturing the Happy Feeling and
Everyman's Tente in Dinwoodie. The Room at the Top
will feature top folk entartainment from 8-12 every night
and an Saturday afternoon. The Winter Carnival events
will lie hald every day and will lie highlighted by a pan-
cake breakfast on Friday morning and an all night curling
lionspiel an Thursday niglit. To round out the action, the
Jubilaires will prasent their production ai "Marne!" in the
SUB Theatre every niglit and the Golden Bears hackey
teamn plays in the ice arena an Friday and Saturday niglits.

A word ai caution: there are many avents running con-
currently throughout the weekend. Try te attend as diverse
a selectian as you cana. Don't spend ail yaur time-at purely
social or purely academic avents or you wlll miss eut on
manay aspects af the weekend.

Thanks for caming and I hope your vis1t will lie an
enjoyable oea.

Ron Pearson
director, VGW '70

The researcli done at universities and the knowledge
that is accumulated are equally suppartative of the social
elite. One would be hard pressed te find research that
was being done directly for the poor, or for unions, or for
small businessmen. It is easy to find research being done
for large corporations, or for the government. Even gavern.
ment researchi about the poor is generally of limited value
for the people they ýare supposed ta help. It very of ten
resuits in more clever ways to alleviate the symptoms of
problemns and flot expose the causes of these problems.

But naw students are beginning to question this kixîd of
university. Many of them, in particular, arts and science
Étudents,' are finding it increasingly difficuit to get good
jobs even after their training. In applied sciences such as
engineering the jobs are also getting scarcer. In rnany
cases, if a Canadian graduate wishes a good job in the
research and development field he will have to seriously
consider going south to the US. where most af the large
companies have their research and development concen-
trated. Women are really hit liard. There are a good
many wamen who after a corsiderable amount of ex.
pensive training are finding themselves in secretarial or
technical jobs. So even as a traîner for jobs the university
is in difficulty.

The university is supposed to have a role as'an agerncy
for education in its best sense, in the sense of a free,
creative and critical search for truth, for knowledge. But
very few university students actually get this appartunity.
Arts is supposed to be the fortress of this kind of educa-
tion, yet we find that most students there face exami-
nations, didactic lecture teaching, and the same kinds of
situation where disciplines do not always make clear their
underlying assumptians.

The tragedy of the whole situation is that there is a
terrible waste of human resources taking place. On one
hand, there are many students who wish a significant
educatian in the best sense sa that they can have a mean-
ingiul and stimulating job and make a valuable contri-
bution to the society; there is a resource. On the other
hand, there are a great many abvious problems to solve
such as poverty, pollution, the provision of a systern of
health care, housing, education, the development of in-
dustry; there is a need. Somehow, there seems to be no
rational cannection between the resource and need.

The University of Alberta belongs to you and to the
many other people living in Alberta. Its direction can be
affected by you, especially those of you who decide to par-
ticipate in it as students. Like many institutions in aur
society your university is faced with some very serious
and fundamental problems.

I see it as our role, the role of the university and al
those concerned with it, to face these problems squarely
and act.

David Leadbeater
Students' Union President

U of A Creetings
It is a pleasure ta x

tend greetings to the mnany
visitors te the campus Of
the University. of Alberta
connected with VarsitY
Guest Weekend 1970. Ever
since is i nception in 1953,
the major objective of Var-
sity Guest Weekend was ta
give prospective university
students from the high
schools of Alberta a glimnpse
of university lufe. Althaugh
this objective will be corn
tinued into the 1970's, I footj certain another major ob-

à jective te lie accomplished
Dr. Ma Wyman by Varsity Guest Weekelld
Dr. ax W mon will emerge during the

next few years.
From the ever-increasing nuniber of people seekiflg

entrance into post-secondary educational programs, it is
becorning clear that the people of Albierta, in the 18-24
year age group, are aware ai the importance of post-
secondary education in general, and of a university educaO
tion In particular. During the 1970's, 1 expect that mnafY
people who have completed post-secondary prograrna wiII
find it necessary te return to a university,, or to sonme
other educational institution, and enter some form of con'
tinuing education program. It is my hope that VarsitY
Guest Weekend will give te sucli people some insight into
the obsolescent nature of their education, and the need for
continuing programs of education throughout a lifetimne.

The year' of 1970 marks the beginning of a new decade,
a decade during which the University of Alberta shou.ld
and will change in many different ways. One change whicl
should be made is ta bring the university and the cafl'
munity dloser together. than ever before. A. successful
Varsity Guest Weekend is one small way such a change
can take place.

It is the hope of the university that Varsity GueS
Weekend will induce many people te corne ta the univer'
sity for the first time, and aise induce many people to
returfi te the university for further education.

M. Wymra'
president


